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No. 2006-11

AN ACT
HB 1504

Amending Title 30 (Fish) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,providing for
reducedlicensefeesfor formerprisonersof war.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section2707 of Title 30 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 2707. Disabledveteransandformerprisonersofwar.

(a) Generalrulefor disabledveterans.—Anydisabledveteranwho hasa
disability incurredin anywaror armedconflict which consistsof the loss of
one or morelimbs,or the loss of useof oneor morelimbs, or totalblindness,
or who is 100% disabledas certified by the United StatesDepartmentof
VeteransAffairs, andwho meetsthe qualificationsof section2701 (relating
to residentfishing licenses),shall be issueda free resident fishing license
upon application to the commissionor a county treasurer.An application

[underthissectionisubmittedby a disabledveteranshall, in additionto any
information required under section 2701, contain a statement that the
applicantis awar or armedconflict veteranandthat the qualifying disability
was serviceincurred.The issuingagentor the commissionmay requirethe
productionof the dischargepapersoftheapplicant.

(a.1) Generalrule for formerprisonersof war.—A formerprisoner of
war who meetsthe qualificationsofsection2701 shall beissueda resident
fishing licenseat the cost of $1 upon application to the commissionor a
county treasurer. An application submittedby a former prisoner of war
shall, in addition to any information requiredunder section2701, contain
a statementthat the applicant is a former prisonerof war. Asusedin this
subsection,the term “former prisoner of war” meansan individual who
wasimprisonedby enemyforceswhile in theserviceofthearmedforcesof
theUnitedStatesascertifiedbytheappropriatebranch ofthearmedforces
ofthe UnitedStates.

(b) Lifetime licenses.—
(1) If a disabledveteranwho qualifies for issuanceof a free resident

fishing licenseundersubsection(a) presentsdocumentationto show that
the qualifying disability is permanent,the commissionor county treasurer
shallissuea disabledveteranlifetime fishing license.

(2) A formerprisonerofwar who meetsthe qualificationsofsection
2701(b)shall be issueda senior residentlifetime fishing licenseat the
costof $1 upon application to thecommissionora countytreasurer.
(c) Homeruleandoptionalplancounties—Ina countywherethereis no

county treasurerby virtue of a home rule charter or optional plan of
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government,the county official who performs the functions of a county
treasurerandwho hasbeendesignatedan issuing agentby the commission
shall issuefree residentfishing licensesto disabledveteransandreducedfee
residentfishing licensestoformerprisonersofwarunderthis section.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 30 days.

APPROVED—The14thdayof February,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


